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Dear praying friends,

June 12, 2007

Dear Brethren,

have a meting

Cruzeiro de Sul, Acr Brazil
email: mdereige hotmail.com

neally nike nturant pat. Tht is still a few geeritions in tke future in Cruzeiro

with several of our ministry leaders A er all that is done, if

we'e "haky."we will goout o diner at a rally nicerestaurant.Well forget the

do Sul Weane sill hving fun ater thee sht thity-seven years

My trips thIN month were to Assis Brazil, Barao and Parana dos Mouras e Porto Valter. The visit
to Assis, Brazil was to teach a practical lesson on how to do local missions. While there the church

asked me to do a dedication ceremony for their new boat and motor. Andrew built their boat and sold

outboard. They have already made two mission trips with it since the

dedication. One of our missionaries went with them on both trips. The last trip was part of our 2007
mission project and they went to the Liberdade River. They witnessed house to house to over 2,000
people. There were 2i7 professions of faith. This was our st ever trip to this river and that would
explain the large anount of professions of faith.
My trip to Barao was for our regular preacher's meeting. Although Barao is about two hours by
pickup truck out of town we still had just under fty preachers present. The church there has just nished
her new brick building.

that we are involved in as well as prayer requests for the future.

anmg thre buiking pujats. At the end of the dy I will

Michael and Beverly Creiglow
Caia Postal 24 69980-000

them their new Mercury
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the Lord for good health, ministry opportunities, and the ability to
serve the Lord here in Kenya. This update will share current ministries

TokIy, Beverty and lelebcatc our thirty-seventh anniversary. Also today.
I am nunning anun

July 3

Another month has come and passed so quickly and we thank

This village has now been tumed back Over to the Indians. The pastor there.

Nathan and Carrie Radford
PO. Box 4150, Kitale, Kenya
East Africa 30200

email: naterad@yaho0.com

Currently, there is a team here led by my uncle and aunt, Randy and

Barbara Jones. They have had many exciting ministry opportunities

including nishing the building project for the women's prison, visiting
he men's prison, giving the gospel to the women prisoncrs, participating

in the hospital ministry with the babies, and also doing many other ministry opportunities.
This team has people from West Virginia, Ohio, and Kentucky. and it is so nice to have those
from around the area that we come from to get updates of how things are continuing in the States
with the various ministries represented. We thank the Lord for this team, for their spirit of servanthood, and for truly serving the people of Kenya. I have seen true discipleship and servant-hood
displayed from cach team member, and my wife and I hope and pray that this will be a life-changing

trip for those who came. (Matthew 16:24, 25).
So many have written about the abandoned baby named Isaiah and have wondered what our
steps are to care for him. This past month was such a blessing, as we have been able to truly care for

a Kenyan child who was completely abandoned by his parents. My wife and I were so moved by
Isaiah, that we went to Nairobi to seek what we would need to do in order to be able to keep him

Brother Amos, is full Poy anaua Indian. Way back at the end of the 19th century. the founding father of
Cruzeiro d

Sul enslaved the Indians to work his nubber plantation. We have had a work there for many

years, but for most of that time the fanmily heirs would not allow us to put up a building. The church met

in homes. Now that the federal govemment has retumed the land to the Indians our church has its very
own nice building.

The village has gown at a surprising rate. They have a good school, health center,
running w ater and clecticity. Many of the homes have concrete bathrooms.

My last trnpwas to Porto Valter. I took one of our young preachers with me. This was Benjamim's
(that is how it is spelled in Portuguese) rst trip with me. Most of our preachers, old and young.
dream about an invitation

from me to go on a mission trip. The river has gone down a lot and the

only motor that I have running

while the river is at this stage is the 1SHP Merc. It was a litle

slow

going, but it was fun. We stopped and visited the work at the mouth of the Parana dos Mouras River.
Brother Jean and Dos Santos take care of this work that was started by Faith Baptist Church. We had
a pretty long walk with our gear across the beach, then a stretch of mud. The river has just gone
down and it rained most of the day, so it was pretty messy. Although this visit was unannounced, the
congregation wanted to have a service. There were almost fy present. The lesson was about the
ECurity of the beiever.

We got up the next moming to continue our trip to Porto Valter. It was raining again though, so
I decided to wait until it let up. We got away at about 7:30. The visit there was good, but I am

concened about our missionary Mario. His wife and kids are getting out of hand. It looks like we
are going to have to ask him to step down. We don't have anybody to take over, so please help us in

prayer. These are the tough decisions and times that are not at all pleasant.
Thanks to all who have contributed toward the equipment and gasoline. It is coming together

slowly. I will keep y ou posted and send pictures as soon as it happens.. God bless and THANKS.

In Christ. Mike Creiglow
Nathan and Carrie in frnt of the new prison builadung

further, even to possibly pursue an adoption. After praying about it we felt that this was our

responsibility to him and truly the Bible supports this. (Matthew 25:35-41).

Unfortunately, the Kenyan govemment would not allow any of our requests, even to bring him
with us to the States on furlough, as the law has changed within the past two years. It has become

much more dif cult to adopt an abandoned baby, as
the

government

requires the baby be placed in a

registered home with the government and also
requires much paperwork which we were not able to
get for him. We contacted many homes which are

STATEMENT OF
OWNERSHIP

MISSION SHEETS
(USPS 353140)

registered to see if we could place him in one of them.
None of the homes had the room necessary for him

discouraged by this, but we

continued to pray for Isaiah and we know that God
has a plan for his life. The Lord truly answers prayer.

as we found another home for abandoned babies very
near to our house, which is run by a British

which makes it impossible for us to

pursue an adoption. However, this is an answer to prayer
The almost

as he will be taken care of, provided for, and loved.

fty preacher's that attended the meeting at Barao,

The home is very near to us in Kitale which allows
us to visit him as often as we desire and also to have

BrotherCreiglow's Report...
Dear Brethren,

July 2, 2007

I did not write a letter last month due to the fact that our phone
and internet service was down, and the phone service still does not

P.O.1 Box :

Science HIII, KY 42553
(606) 423-1073
bob4bfm@windstream.net
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rst desire.
Please pray for Isaiah, and us, as this is a very

problem solved in the near future. My AOL intermet still functions

has truly cared for us, prayed for us, and supported

and I also have another address, bob4bfm@newwavecomm.net.

us through this experience.

Our twin daughters Arlene and Arlete along with one cach of

Although we don't

biological relatives, as well as with Mike and his family. Both of the

completely understand, we know and claim Romans
8:28, which says, "And we know that all things work
together for good to them that love God, to them who

girls parents live in Manaus and are in very poor health, and we are

are the called according to His purpose."

their children plan to return to Brazil next month to visit their

tun out to be a great

We want o thank each of you for yourprayers,

blessing for all concemed. The paper work is well under way and they are so excited that some of

encouragement, and support as we serve the Lord here.

them are having a hard time sleeping at night. They are to leave on August 13th and return on the

We could not do this work without you. We will be sure

28th. They will spend most of the time with Mike and his family.

to keep you updated of the ministries here.

(Please See Creiglow Page Two)
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an answer to prayer this is even though it was not our

dif cult transition time. The team which is here now

told it may be a very great shock for them to see the girls. We hope it will

fl

impact on his life. It is our plan to visit

him several times per week and see his progress. What

I am having to rely on my cell phonec, but hope to have the

function.

Bobby and Betty Creiglow
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as they are overcrowded.

We were very
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In Kenya, Nathan and Carrie Radford
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MinisterANeighborhood
t
Dinner...
HowGod Works.

HinderedBy Strikes...
God'sWaysAre Best ...

June 27, 2007
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Bonjour again from France. It has been just a little over three

Need Funds For Building...
July 2, 2007
Dear friends,
The months of May and June have been months of national unrest
in Peru. When union groups here go on strike their custom is to block
the highways so no one can travel. This forces the govemment into
action, either entering into negotiations or sending in the troops. We
have seen both types of reactions the past two months. Though it does

Sheridan and Anita Stanton
Apartado Postal 140

Huanuco, Peru
Phone: (859) 514-0929

not put the public in any immediate danger, it does halt the transport

sestantonperu@ terra.com. pe

of goods and supplies to the different towns and villages along the

highway. I tried twice to travel to Lima (in route to lquitos) and strikers were blocking the roads.
This cost me two airplane tickets that the airlines would not eimburse because it was "not their
fault" that I could not make it to Lima in order to make the ight. Life does not always appear to be
"orderly" on the mission eld, but our heavenly Father is always in control and it is all for our good.

weeks since I wrote last, but this month has been particularly
encouraging so I wanted to let you know about what is happening
here. This past Sunday we had the highest attendance that we have
ever had at our services here in Tournefeuille. This included ve

rst time visitors and several that were back after a long absence.
who were here for the rst time was Mireille, our
ncighbor, who lives across the street. We asked you to pray for her
and her family in our letter last month. Even though she professes to
E-mail: JMHatcher @aol.com
not believe in God, it is obvious that God is at work in her heart.
Saturday, she asked me to again explain what we believe. You may remember from last month's
letter that Jean-Luc and Mireille's youngest son, Remain, had asked me for a Bible. This past Sunday
he informed me that he has now read through Genesis. Jean-Luc told me a week ago that he needed
to come and talk to me. Please, continue to keep praying for this family.
On the Saturday before last we had another annual neighborhood dinner. This gave us the
John and Judy Hatcher
4, rue d'Aspan
31170 Tournefeuille, France
Phone: 011-335-3451-7539

Amongt those

(Rom 8:28).

opportunity to renew acquaintances with many and to make friends with others. At thesegatherings

I did nally make it to lquitos (three weeks late) and the Lord blessed the time there with one
lady trusting Christ as Savior. She was visiting that night so I could then see why the Lord had me

we often get the opportunity to give a few words of witness to those who ask us what we are doing
here in France. We thank God that Marc and Valerie, who live near us, have made this annual dinner
a project of theirs. Some time ago Marc enquired about our Bible studies but has never come.
However, the door is still de nitely open there. When they came by to go over the nal arrangements
for the neighborhood dinner, they invited us to go to a monthly gathering that they participate in for
the purpose of practicing English. At this gathering people explain what they do in English and then
the loor is open for the others to ask questions in English. Can you see where this could lead?
Among those who were in service Sunday, after a long absence, was Tonia and her threechildren
She used to live across the street. But, nearly two year go, she left her husband and moved back to

delayed. That woman's soul is valued at the price of the shed blood of Christ and the cost of two lost
plane tickets does not even compare to that! Yes, the Lord's ways are always better than our ways!
I also had the opportunity to travel up into the northem mountains to the city of Cajamarca. I

helped the First Baptist Church of Cajamarca with their 17" anniversary. This work was started by
missionary Paul Mulling, now retired. On the second day of the meting we ondained Brother Samuel
Yopla to the Gospel Ministry. He responded well to all the questions. Please pray for this young
man. He is maried

with a small baby and is looking to start a new mission work about four hours

out of Cajamarca. During the three-day meeting several came forward rededicating their lives to the
Lord, three came trusting Christ as Savior, two came for baptism, and one former excluded member
came repening and asking to be reinstated. All in all it was a very good meeting
A few months ago I mentioned a new ministry Anita, my wife, is preparing for; a literacy
program for adults. The illiteracy rate here in he Andes Mountains is high especially among the
women and so many want to be able to read their Bibles. Due to strikes in the country this past

month, the training classes had to be postponcd until the end of July. Please keep this project in your
prayers. Anita continues to work on Sunday School literature for children and also Bible studies for
the ladies. She has been such a blessing to so many here.

The new mission work in Oxapampa is doing well. This is the work Brother Carlos Gonzales
started several months ago. About the same time they arived in Oxapampa they discovered that his
wife, Maria, had stomach cancer. I mentioncd this in one of my letters a few months ago. She has

gotten progressively worse and at this time is bedfast. She knows the Lord and is ready to go, but

please continue to remember them in your prayers. At present I am renting a building for them to
meet in, but Carlos has found a nice piece of property for nine thousand dollars (S9000.00). Perhaps
some of you would be interested in taking this on as a mission project. I will be traveling to Oxapampa

the rst week of August and try to take a picture of the property
Speaking of traveling . I am curtailing a lot of my traveling to the works until more funds come
in. Anita and I are the only missionaries in Peru with Baptist Faith Mission and I have to travel a lot

to keep the works encouraged and help out where ever I can. There is still plenty to do and we

always stay busy but I do hate to see some aspects of the ministry suffer in this way. Please pray for

us that the Lord will supply these needs.
The Monday night Bible classes that I conduct each week are doing well. It is always a joy to
see the interest in learning more about God's Word by His children. My rst class is for the Baptist

Pastor's from the provìnce of Huanuco and they have been very faithful to attend. At present we are
studying

through a book I wrote on The

Administration

of a Baptist Church. My second class is

open to all the members of our Baptist churches in the area. I am in the midst of teaching a "panorama

of Christianity" at this time. It is proving to be very fruitful. There is so much more I could write
about but this letter is getting to long. Until next month.
Serving Jesus in Peru, Sheridan and Anita Stanton

Germany. We have prayed often for God to work in her life even though we no longer hadcontact
with her. Before she moved away the entire family came regularly for Sunday services and Sunday
school. I must confess that I had pretty much given up on her. Judy's faith was stronger on this
matter and she told me recently that she didn' think God was through with them yet. Well, Saturday.
a week ago, she called to say that she was coming back. Three days later she was here. She asked us

if we were still having Sunday School when we spoke to her the rst time after her return. No one in
this family is saved. Please pray for the Balesteros family
A couple of weeks ago we kept our grandchildren for a few days while Philip and Amanda
spent a few days in the volcanic region of central France in celebration of their anniversary. We took
the children back over to their house to get their bikes. A young couple who lives a couple doors
away from them were watching their children play and asked us in for a bit. As we talked, they asked
us about what brought us to France. We told them that it was the spiritual need of French people that
brought us here and this opened the door to a discussion about the Lord. They are irreligious as they

saw nothing worthwhile in the religion of their parents. This past Saturday night they invited Philıip
and Amanda over and in the course of the conversation they asked why Philip has looked for a job

in France. Philip explained that they came to work with us.
On the same Saturday night that this was taking place, Judy went to a "sales party" that Amelha.
a lady from our congregation, was holding. Judy had hardly set down when Joelle, a thirty-eightyear-old co-worker of Amelia's joined her and struck up a conversation. When she found out who
Judy was, she said that Amelia had invited her to church and prayed for her. She mentioned that she
was widowed. She showed a great interest and volunteered that she would de nitely cone to a
Sunday service. Miriam, another lady from our congregation, went with Judy to this home sales
"party." Judy noticed that she was very forward to invite to Sunday services the ladies to whom she
spoke. She informed them that her eighteen-year-old son loved to come of his own volition
This is how God works. He works in people and through his children's behavịor to give people
a hunger and thirst for Him. He gives us the opportuntty to share the Warer and sread of ite. Are
you praying for your neighbors, acquaintances and coworkers?
Thanks for praying for us and for faithfully giving to allow us the opportunity to invite people
living in France to God's "Banqueting Table."
Until next month, John and Judy Hatcher

Funds Needed For

EnjoyMissionAdventures Team...

"New Instalations"

BaptizeTen...
July 1, 2007
Dear Praying Friends.
Greetings from Kitale, Kenya. Our summer is speeding by. In

June we had two sets of visitors. Our daughter, son-in-law,
granddaughter, and their team of eight from the University of
Michigan were with us for six weeks, and now the BFM team is here.
P.O. Box 4150

Pam's sister, brother-in-law, and their team of nine have really
encouraged us. It has been so great seeing our family and being able

Kitale, Kenya 30200, East Africa

to spend time with them, as well as meeting new friends who are

Mike and Pam Anderson

Phone: 011-254-54-31765

interested in the Lord's work here in Kenya. How we praise God for

Mobile:011-254-725-140-125

the encouragement of these who have come to be a blessing to us and

mpandersoneafricaonlin.co.ke

our people. As well as family, my mentor, Hollis Walter and his wife,

Mary Jo, our very good friend, Pastor Brian May, and new friends are with us. They have taught in
our Bible Institute, and in a Bible club, the ladies have taught the women in the community close to our
newest church, and most have been involved in our evangelism ministry visiting door to door in homes
The three preachers on the team preached on their last Sunday here when we combined our churches for
a special service. We thank God so much for the many who love, support, and encourage us.

On June ad I preformed the wedding ceremony for six couples from our churches that had
never had a church wedding. Since poverty is rampant here, many of our people cannot afford a

church wedding due to the necessity of payinga dowry for the wife before they can be wed. Pam and
I wanted our pastors and church leaders to be have a scriptural wedding in a New Testament Church.

Our son-in-law's team helped us by providing dresses that they had wom. They made the cake and
we had a service

combining all three churches. What a blessing it was to us and our pastors and

church leaders to be of cially married before God and many witnesses.
On June 10", I baptized ten from our churches. Five who were baptized were from our newest
church, Wananchi Baptist. Among those baptized were ve young men who are being discipled by
Fred, the pastor of our Imani church, and Evans, the pastor of Wananchi Baptist. We are very
interested in discipling young people who can catch a vision for their generation and help our
pastors to visit, witness, and be involved in our Bible clubs and bringing their friends to Christ.
Lord willing, we will be coming back on furlough for six months in August. We want to do a
video presentation of our work and spend time with our friends and family, so we will be available
to visit churches from September 1"until January 15, If you would like for us to present the work
here to your church, please contact us soon, as we are trying to make a schedule and would love to

show you what God is doing here. Our contacts are on the top of this page. May our Lord bless each
of you and thank you so much for your love, support, encouragement and prayers. We could not be
here without you interceding for us and the ministry here in Kenya
Your missionaries in Kitale, Kenya, Mike and Pam

Project Life Ministry Going Well.
Dear Friends,
Bobby and Charlene Wacaser
Rua Manoel

Valdomiro de

Macedo, 2281

July 3.207

We have been focusing on what it means for us, individually and a a
church, to live each day by faith. This focus
us toseethatwemustnot
S has
S led
lcd us

becontent
contentw
or Comfortzone,butmusseTk s
he
witbin
ithinour

r by yfully
and boldly increasing our sphere for sharing the gospel. Plainly stated for our
church, to get out of small comfy paid for" installationsanxd nove intolarger.
robertmw@brturbo.com.br
more effective and more costly accommodations.
The average monthly family income for our area is approximately S600, Totaling the tithes and
offerings of our congregation the church receives $1400 per month. The new installations that we ard
considering renting will cost around $2370 a month. We have prayed for many months for God's
leadership and direction and have sensed that we must move forward in order to see Him at work.
blessing our faith in Him. We have examined our motivation for the course of action we're
contemplating and are certain that it is not eshly or rash. In fact, on a really human level, we would
prefer to remain where and like we are, not changing any of the comfortable situation, no risks, no
stretching of our faith or budgets. But, since it is impossible to please God without faith, we know
that we must move forward trusting Him,
I have encouraged our church to realize that we must discover our greater happiness in pleasing
God and embracing the challenge to our faith. I sense a willing spirit and hear words of cagemess on
the part of most, and even the small elements of hesitation among them do not reveal objections to
moving onward by faith. Rather, they offer suggestions which they feel may case the inpact of
taking on the challenges.
81170-150 Curitiba, PR, Brazil
Ph: 011-55-41-3347-9172

Our ministries encompass a variety of forms of evangelistic outreach and church planting. The
move to larger facilities will be a major factor in our ability to even more fully expand thoxe mission
efforts. A larger mother church will

serve both as a pool of leadership and a training ground for the

types of leaders we desire to produce.
Our present facilities offer only 1,100 square feet of ioor space. When we attempt to hold special
evangelistic

meetings, we have to ask our church members to remain

standing or wait outside in

order to offer room and seating for our visitors. We offer double services on Sundays to allow space
for more people, but we still are not able to resolve the problem of limited classrooms andparking.
We have

considered as many options as we can think

of, but none seem to meet our needs as

well as the above mentioned rental situation. In the case that we de nitely get into that contractual
(Please See Wacaser Page Four)

CREIGLOW
(From Page One)
Betty and I are getting along about the same as we were since I last wrote, I take her to the mall

cach morning where I push her in a wheelchair for about thirty minutes for me to get my exercise
She sleeps a lot during the day, as well as sleeping well at night. She still knows who I am most of

DONTFORGET THE WORKHORSE FUND

PleaseConsiderIncreasing Your Offerings

the time and when she doesn't, we just work through it.
I have had several

opportunities

to teach and preach here at First Baptist over the past few

months while the pastor was away, or sick. This is about all the ministry I can take care of at this

time. I still do what I can to promote Baptist Faith Missions.
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In His Love, Bobby D. Creiglow
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Baptist Faith Missions
JUNE 2007 OFFERINGS

Elliott Baptist Church. Elliott, Ms, Salary.

New Hope Misstonary Baptist Church, Dearbom

Htche,Chukes& BeulahAketanhia,KY.As Noki

Heights, MI, Emmanuel Jaggernauth.

S1

Total.

....00 n Bb&Suc,Hamn,TNUplap-MisanHue o
s0
Total. ..
GNing Ficnds
00
O
MEMISSIONS
Amaring Grace Baptist Church. Palniyra, TN
.25 Harmwny Bapis Church. AMarengo, OH
40

Grace Baptist Church, Roneville, M1,

Support..

100

Guthrie. Dr Lany & Rachel, Athens, GA
100
Michacl Samples
Raad Bap Church, Cho, MI., Judson Hatcher.35

Personal.....0lake

Lake Road Bap. Ch. Clho, MI. Stephanie Parker.. 3.5

Iake Road Bap Ch. Clho, MI, Seminary-NManaus.. 30

ML Pisgah Baptist AsoK. Normantown, WV

Mundy. Billie & Evelyn, Godfrey. Il.. Salary
New Hope Missionary Baplist Church. Deathon

Ahava BupiM Churh, Piant City, FL.
ANritge, Randy & Mcloty, Motton, 1

s0

Jov Belles SS Class, Lexington, KY

lernitage Baptist Church),

MISCELLANEOUS DESIGNATED FUND

GENER \LEUND

669

WEST INDIES MISSIONS FUND

Libety MiK, Bapt. ('hurch), Alpha & Omega.25

Heights,MI,Judson Hatcher.......

NewHopeMiionaryBaptistChurch.
Dearborn
..satk

Hcights, MI, Stephanie Parker...

..SI

RidgeBap.Ch.Gotha, F.. MichaelSamples.S

NewLie Bap.Ch. lexington,KY. Ala & Onxga 280 Smith,Daruin &Cathy.Levingtn, KY, JutunHatchr 0

Rahlanl Ban Ch, Livemore,KY, Alrha & Onxga.. 40 SymphonieWind, Norfolk, VA, udon Hatcher....00
,131.00
SevenhSuet Ban Ch. Canclkn, IN,Alhhu & Oxga.100
Tutal.
Bovh Grove BatistChurch.Lancaner, KY...276.65
NATHANRADFORD
Stons Creck Missionary Baptist Church, Ironton, OH. JOUN M UATCHER
Rerea BarNist Church. Hiddenite, NC
300
Addyston Baptist Chunch, Addyston, OH, Support.. 100
Stephanie Parker...
...75 Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Support...70
400 Bakker, Jason & Julie, Abingdon, VA,
Support..50
BerryBaptist (hurch. Berry. KY.
Bethel Baptist Church. Lexington, KY, As Needed..250
ISS
Rethel Bantist Chunh. Willhamns, IN.
Thnn RI B Ch,Leingtun,
KY,Alha&Omega.10 Eat Key Baptist Church, Spring cld, lIL, Salary....50
S0
Waren,John& Vkkic, Evanwilk, IN, Aha & Ouga. I00 Emmanucl Bap. Church, Evansville, IN, Personal...490
Bible BapINN Church, Bclva, WV, Support..
BetbelMionary BaptistChurch.Bristol, TN..0
bun:h (la
25
WKEW, Richnd, KY, AsNeeded..
475 Bible Baptist Chunh, Harmsburg, IL, As Needed..30
.25 Friendship Baptit Church, Bristol, VA, Salary.
Bible Baptist Church.
Clarksv ille. TN,
Total.
2,72,65 Gcrig. Galen & Tamara, Columbus OH Salanv
382 Bufalo Bapust Church, Buffalo, WV, Support.....30
m
Bible Bapist Church.Harmsburg.IL.
Bush, Dale & Pamela,Culloden, WY, Babies..
..50 AROLD BRATCHER
Grase BantistChurch. Faitborn, OH, As Nceded.50
150
Bible Baptist Church., Portage, IN.
**
..1000 Calvary Bap Ch, Humcane, W, Spee. Olerin. Is0 Ady stonBaptistChurech,Addyston,OlH.Support..70 Heritage BaptistChunch, Lexington, KY. Support.123
Blake, Davad. Spartanburg. SC
Concord Bap. Ch.. Leesville, SC, Hosp. Ministry...4190
Ashland Ave. Bap. Ch, Lexington, KY,
ort..82.67 King. Doug & Ramona, Arcadia. FL. Personal.
BohonRoad BapistChurch,Harrodsburg, KY...7.5
..20 Bible Baptist Church, Harrisbug, IL,. As Nesded... 00
unct, Janet,Wayne City. IL, Support.
S0
20 Daniclson, Betty, Thusville. PA. Salar
Bratcher,Harold & Marie,Manaus, Brazi....
Brateher. Dbra Mesouite TY Đ
.50 M.Calvary Bap. Church, Charleston, WV, Salary.. I00
100 Dun Jhn&Anniler,Luwilk,OH,Ho.Ministy. 0
Bu alo Baptist Church, Bu alo, WV..
25
..650 Elizaheth Baptist Chureh, Bancofn, WV, Suport... 100 Calvary Ran Ch Richond., KY, Poverty Relief.. 100 MMundy.Billic & Evelyn, Godfrey, IL, Salary
Calvary Baptist Church, Hurricane, WV.
ukvilk Bap Ch, Rihxnd, KY,Poverty Relief...00 Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY, Salary...20
Support...0
o99 97 Fairview BibleChurch,Letart,WV,
Calvary Baptust Church, Rihnxnd, KY:
Clarksville Baptist Church, Richmond. KY
Warren, John & Vickie, Evansville, IN, As Necded..100
Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY..
... 100 Faith Baptist Church. Wilmington, OH, Support..50
.100 W.K&W, Richnmond, KY, As Necded.
Gaal, Stephen & Martha, Hurricanec, WV, Salary...75
(WomansPrayerGroup). Personal...
CedarCreek Baptist Church,Gassaway, WV.....00
Total...
Edwards,Wilgus&Marna,Booneville, KY, Salary....0
1.250.00
Charity Baptist Sunday School, Frametown, WY..30o God's ighthouve Chunh,Crosslanes, Ww, Salary..25
An GoshenBaptistChunh,Kentuck, wy, Salary......sElliot BaptistChunch,Elliot, MS, Salary...6.9
AJMENSLEX
Concord Baptist Chur:h. Leesille, SC...
Ashland Ave. Bap Ch, Lexington, KY, Support. ISI.67
.250 Grae Baptis Church, Annville, KY,
Support....00
Cornerstonc Miss Bap. Church, McDemott, OH... 105 Grae Baptist Church. Lima, OH. Salary....
Graxe Batit Church, Faitbom, OH, As Ncded
.0 Adantic Shores Bap Ch, Vnzinia Bxch, VA, Suppor.. 100
70 Grxe Baptist Church,Sungoinsville.,TN, Salary.....0
Croked ForkBaptistChurch,Gassaway, W.
.100 Baker, Daxid & Levota, Simpsonville, SC. Support...3s
1A0 Grimes, Melvin & larganet, Evans, WY, Salary,...210 Graxe Baist Church, Roseville, MI, Support
East Keys Baptist Church, Spring eld. IL..1600
...2.0
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. 1L, As Necded..50
Grimes, Melvin & Margaret, Evans, WV, Salary.
Harer,
David.Concord,NC,
Support.......2.5
200
East Maine Baptist Church, Niles, IL..
Buffalo Baptist Church, Buffalo, WV., Support..69
Kincaid, John & Janc, Scot Depot, wv, Support.s0 HeritageBaptinChurch,Lexington, KY, Suppor..200
Elgin Batist Church. Rogesville, AL.
00
Hillkres Bap. Church, Winston -Salem, NC, Support. 100 Calvary Baptist Church, Shreveport, LA, Support. 1.50
Lewis, Lowell & Suc, Milton, WV,
Salary,....25
Emmanucl Baptist Church, Evansville. IN.
4$3.1
Comerstone Bap. Ch, Lexington, KY,As Necded.700
Lloyd, Billy & Sharon, Letart, WV,
Support...10
Liberty BaptistChurch, Toledo, OH, Salary...35
Beech Grove Baptist Church. Crab Orchard, KY....30

Total..

.40

.....s

...

Emanucl BaptistChurch, lnine, KY....

00

Emmanucl Miss. Baptist Chureh, Oldtown, KY...532
Faith Baptist Church, Kirksville, MO.
3

FaithBaptistChurch,Vensailles, KY.....
FaithMissionary BaptistChurch, Leighton, AL...00
Fist Baptis Church. Alexandria, KY.
First Baptist Church, Science Hill, KY: *********
Giving Friends.
*********..

230

60

200

GlohalBaristChurch.Gol, L

Goldte BuristChurch.
WinstonSalem NC.S

Lloyd. Billy & Sharon, Letart, WV, Hosp. Ministry. 100
Lonenrt, Kut &Vinginia,GnundRapak, MI, Salary. 100

Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH. Personal
.65
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY, Salary...20

Martin, Gaylord & Hazel, Charleston, wy, Support. IS0

Total..
MIKE CREIGLOW

Matheny, Chrks & Betly, Newput Rahey. H

Eeses 20
.50

May. Brian & Janet, New Haven, WV, Salary:

.150
Minturn, Timothy., Nitro, WV, Prison Ministry
Mitchell, latthew & Holly. Fort Wayne. IN, Salary. 100
Mitchell,ALathew& Hally. Ft Wayne,IN, Hop. Min s0

Nizio,James,DearornHeights,MI,

Suppot..0

Nižo, Victoria.DeartbormHeights, M1.

Support..0

49.57

Bible BaptistChurch,Clarksville,TN, Boat

Bible Bap. Ch.. Harisburg. IL, Andrew Creiglow.. .30
Bible Bantiu Church, Hendersonville, TN, Salary...2.5
Cavary Bap Ch,Rahmond,KY, Anhew Creigow.I00
Crcieloy. M&H.Chandler.
TX, Andrew Criglow....50
dler,TX,
Creiglow,
egiow.

340

HardmanForkBarkistChurch,Nomantown. W. s00

Phalen, Larry & Naomi. Concord, NC,Salary.
Radfod, Nathan & Carie, Warren, PA, Tickets.
Rlins, David & Patricia, Liherty, WV, Salary:

Hatchet, John & Alta, Urai, Brazil.

...30

Smith. Doug & Anna, Huricane, WV., Salary...

le Drive.Boa..2s
...30 First Bap.Church,Scicncc Hill, K,y Jet

Heritage Baptist Chureh, Lexington, KY..

1300

Stainaker, Audra, Normantown, WV, As Necded...100

..50

.10 Salnaker, Ron& Gina,Glenville,WV, Salary....200

Hunter,LE&Ada.Coffeen,IL..

100

ImmanuelBaptistChunh, Riveicw, MI.

Wy Hosp.
Hon Min
S00
Stalnaker, Ron & Gina.Glenyille
Gina, Glenville. WV,
Min.... .00
s00 Stalnaker,Ron

Isbell Chapel BaptistChunch,Tuscumbia, AL.

98

1-20 Bapu

26

Church, Darlington, SC..

Jordan Baptist Church, Sanford, FL

Leavittsbure Bantist Church.
hur Warren. OH
Mans cld Baptist Temple, Mans eld, OH.
Marthews Memonial Church. Stevenson, AL.

Mt. Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV.
Mt. Pisgah Baptist Association, Normantown, WY
(Beoch Grove Baptist Chunch).

..

. 50

Mt. Pisgah Baptist Association, Normantown, WV

.

00

Mu. Pisgah Baptist Association, Normantown, WV

(Dawson Baptist Church).
5(
Mt. Pisgah Miss. Baptist Church, Grafton, OH...s.o0
New Hope Miss, Bap. Ch.. Dearborn Heighis, MI...561

NewLifeBaptist
Church,
Lexington,
KY

.

5

OakGroveBaptistChurch,Normantown, WW....100

ParkRidgeBaptistChurch.Gotha. F
..
PuntyBapistChurch,Maysville, KY....
Redding.Waren &Barbara,Atlanta, GA....
RiveniewBaptistChurch.PointPleaant, W.

71.19
... 10
100
200

Rocky Springs Miss. Bap. Ch. Piney Flats, TN....200
.600
Rosedale Baptist Church, Roscdale, WV....

Rosemont Baptist Church, Winton-Salem. NC.

900

200
Rye Patch Baptist Church, Ludowici, GA.
Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, FL.
20
SP. VA Giving Fricend...........
Storms Creek Miss, Bap. Ch., Ironton, OH...2678.53

.........50

700

Texas Friends.

Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, KY...30S
Valley View BaptistChurch, Richmond, KY..
.1o

Virginia Friend..

Watkins,Bert & Louixe.Richmond. KY...
Wood, Nerce, Columbia, SC.

.

York, Walace & Doris, Princeton., KY.

Total.....................

.

EOUNDERSMONTH

Global Baptist Church. Golf, IL.

Total.

40
Pantry....207

Eliot Bantis Church.Eliott, MS, Fod
Elliott
Baptist
Church, o.

s0

Faith Miss. Bap. Chureh, Leighton,

Grace Baptist Church, Fairbon, OH, As Nceded...50

Grace
Baptist Church,Roseville,
Roseville, MI,
MI,S
Support.
e bjistChurch,
upport.....100
Gnce Miss. Bantis Chuneh. Columbia. TN., Persona..50

Suppor.. 100

King, Doug & Ranxona,Arcadia, FL. Andrew Creiglow. 40
Victory Baptist Church, Cross Lanes, WV, Support...75 King.
Franes,
Arcadia,F,Andrew
Creiglow. .04n

200
395.4
so

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, ML.

West
Virginia
Friends......

Coe

Keyy Bantis Church, Spring cld, IL, (

s0 Lake Road Bap. Church, Clio, MIL, Andrew Creiglow...3s
Wade,James, Abindgon, VA, Salary....
Wells,James & Jill, Nitro, Wy, Where Needed....25
Lcar, Margaret, Lexington, KY, Motor Gas.
Wilmington Bap. Temple, Wilnington, OH, Suppor..100 Mundy, Billie & Evelyn, Godfrey. IL, Salary....
Win eld BaptistChurch, Win eld, wv, Support....125 ew HopeMissionaryBaptistChurch,Dearborn
Wright, Randy & Teresa, Hurricane, WV, Suppot.. 100
125
Heights, MI, Support......
Total.
- 440.00 New Life Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, Salary...120
00 MIKEANDERSON
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY, Salary....0
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Support...100 Plcasant Ridge Bap, Ch., Lexington, KY, Personal...200
Bethel Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, As Needed...500 Proctor.Evelvn,Clermont, FL, Gas......
100

.60

.******

King. Dug & Ramona,Arcadia.FL

(Liberty Miss Baptist Church).

Teays Valley Bap. Ch., Hurricane, WY,

.

FaithMiss. Bap. Ch., St.Albans, WV, Support....100
FellowshinRantistChunchVienna WV Sunnot 10
Friendship Bantist Church Rristol VA Salar
Gaal,Stephen & Martha. Hurricane Wy Salary
Goshen Baptist Church, Kentuck, WV, Salary.

2s

Grace Miss. Bap. Ch

so

2s

ay

Sureoinsyille

TN

Salar

Grimes, Melvin & Margaret, Evans, WV, Salary....20
Harvesters Bible Class, Point Plcasant, Wv

Hillerest Bap. Church, Winston-Salem, NC, Support.350

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI, New Work....60
ML. Calvary Bap. Church, Belleville, MI, Support. 100

m

o

Matheny, Chares & Betty, Newport Richey, FL, Expenses40

Neidlinger,James& Ann, Nitro, wV. As Necded...25

Bush Ministry....

100

*********....*............

Pack, Joe, South Charleston, WY, Salary..

... J0

Total........

JOHNA HATCHER

....

Faith Baptist Church, Kirksville, M0.
Hopeman, Joan, Rockwood, TN.

.10

.25

Lamb,Linda,Brookville. PA......
New Hope Miss. Bap. Ch., Dearborn Heights, MI..1.24

Reese,Patty Lou, Mt. Vemon.

KY.......

Sevcn Springs Baptist Church, Marion, KY.

SouthsideBaptist Church,Paducah. K)y..
Tolle. Darryl & Connic,Richmond., KY.
Wagner, Diana, Hazel Park, MI.

So

ie
s01

5
33

Weitz, Mike & Linda, Cincinnati, OH., India Missions.. 1S

Total.
571.1
HH. QVERBEYSCHOLARSHIPFUND
Storms Creck Miss. Baptist Church, Ironton, OH.5.0

fi

fi

fi

fi

fi

fi

fi

fi

fl

fl

fi

Total.

s0

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL. As Needed... 200

Dururn,Antxony& Lint, WinterSpring, I1,A Nnkl s0
Elliot BaptistChurch, Elliot. MS. Peonal....0.7
Graxe Bativ Church, Bradenton, F1, Building Fund.200

ke DantistChiun:h Eairbom OH As

Neded..$0

Grkeba
nle MI.
l. Mission
und..11115
Grae Mis. Bap Ch, Wy andte,
MisionFFund.
Heritage Baptist Church. Lexington, KY, Support...2S0

.25

Bell ShoalsBaptistChurch,Brandon, Fl, Suport..100
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL, As Necded..350

.100

Blake, David, Spartanburg. SC, Projevt Life
Calvary Baptist Church, Piqua, OH, Salary..

. s0

Fellowship Baptist Church, Brinson, GA, Salary..s0
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary..2.s
Mt. Calvary Bap Church.Charleston, WV, Salary.100
New Life Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, Salary.. 1.20

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY, Salary. 70
Total.as...
,045,00

Union Bap. Church, Englewood, OH, Support... 100.(00

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Building..70
Bethel Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, As Necded..5XO
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL.. As Needed.200

BIBLES FORINDJAđnMemory Of Louis Maple) Smith,Richard& Marcelyn,Ripley. wv. Salary...2s Hachet,Chkes&Beulah,AkexanhiaKY,Pernal.. 0
.25

Addyston Bap. Ch.. Addyston, OH, Building Fund...70
Addyston Bap. Church, Addyston, OH, New Work...70
Ashland Ave. Bap. Ch., Lexington, KY, Support... 130

Minturn, Timothy, Nitro, WV, Medical NMissions.. 100 Stalnaker, Audra, Normantown, WV, As Needed... 100 ROGER TATE
M. Calvary Bap. Church,Charleston. Wy Salary 100 Victory Baptist Church, Wickliffe, KY, Support...100 CovenantBap. Church, Dayton, OH, Support... 30000
3.239,70 Franklin St. Bap. Ch.. Hanilton, OH, Support.S0, 00

Bible Baptist Church. Kingsport, TN, Support...2.9
Richland BaptistChurch, Livemore, KY, Salary......0.
26,620.81
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary..
RiversideBaptistChurch,Stanville,KY, Salary....2s
Rocky Springs Miss. Bap. Ch, Pney Flats, TN, Salary..s0 Fujikawa, Ricardo, Novo Hamburgo, RS, Support.332|
500
Rosemont Bap. Ch., Winston-Salem, NC, Air Fund...200 Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn, OH, As Needed.. s0
S00 Seventh Street Bap. Ch.. Cannelton, IN, As Needed. 140 Grace Baptist Church, Roseville. MI, Support...00

40

25
WK&w, Richmond,KY, AsNeeded
2,587.57
Total.
SHERIDAN STANTON
Adams,W.H & Arba, Leington. KY As Nob

Elliot BaptistChurch, Elliott, MS, Personal....200.7 AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH. Support...70
Grace Baptist Church, Fairtbom, OH, As Necded....50
Grace Baptist Church, Roscville, MI, Support..... 100
Hardnun Fok Bap. Ch, Nomuntown, WV.AN Neckd. I100

Richland Baptisı Church, Livermore, KY, Salary...210
(Main St. Baptist). Salary.
Roscdale Bap. Church, Rosedale, Wy, AS Ncedcd...200
Keeling. Pamela, Eleanor, WV., Misc Ministries....30
Martin, Gaylord & Hazel.Charleston. Wy Sunort 1So SeventhStreetBap. Ch. Cannelton, IN, As Needed..150
Southside Bap. Ch., Winter Haven, FL, Support..150

N.S. Community Outrcach Ministries, Houston, TX,

Blake, Stephen & Eva, Lexington, KY.

Poc.DAnec & Connic, Lexington, KY.AJ' Mission..50
Reed, Fred & Karen, Cedar Creck. TX, Salary...50
Union Ind. Bap. Ch. Russell Springs, KY, Support.so

.

240

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Warren, MI

5

Morow, Jo Ann, Monticello, KY, Work
Program.0
M. Eden Bap. Ch.. Hawesville. KY, As Needcd..1.S
Pieaant Ridge Bap. Ch. Lexington. KY. Pervonal.350
150

... .2.030.70

Mu. Hope Baptist Church, Checsapcake. OH, Salary...60

00

Baptist Churh, Monticello, KY, School..50

Kentucky Ficnd. Personal..
Mt. Calvary Bap. Church, Belleville. MI, Support... .00
Bible Baptist Church. Harrisburng. IL, As Nccded..200 WKAW, Richmond,KY, As
Ncdcd.....25Old
Mount Zion Ch. Wayne City. IL. New Work.. 150
Blake. David, Spartanburg. SC. As Necded..... 100
.00
2,130.70 Restoration Church, Dickson, TN, As Needed
Total....
Bush. Dale & Pamela,Culloden, W\, As Necded...50 HAROLD DRAPER
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY. Salary...70
Calvary Bap. Ch., Hurricane, WV, Spec. Offering...1.50
Addyston Bap. Church. Addyston, OH, New Work...70
Roky Springs Mis Bap Ch. hcy Flats, 1N, Salary...sO
Elizabeth Baptist Church. Bancroft, WV. Suppot. 10 BibleBaptist Church, Harisburg.IL. As Nceded..20 ShawnceBap Church. Lousille., KY,As Necded. 100
Emnanucl Missionary Baptist Church, Oldtown, KY, Calvary Baptist Church, Crestline, OH,
Salary.....0Victory
Baptist Church, New Salisbury, IN, Salary....25
100
Helicopter Fund.
WKAW, Richnond, KY, As Necded...
Chapel Hill Bap. Ch., Nicholasville, KY, As Needed..79
ainiewBible
Church.
Letart,wV,Salary
100
Total....
Cleaton Baptist Church, Cleaton, KY., Support.....0
Faith Baptist Church, Wilmington, OH, Support....00 FlizabethBantistChurch.Charleston,WV,Support...50 BOBB\ ACASK

410
60
50

Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, Support..225

Gas..smmanucl

GraveBibleMission,CrystalSprings,

Harbor View Misx, Bap. Church, Harbor View, OH...S6

Salary....66.9

BibleBaptist
Church,
Harrisburg.IL,AsNecded...200 Lcar,
Margaret,
Lexington,KY,Peronal..

Parker, Steven, Burlington. IA, Salary..

.10
.20

Elliot BaptissChurch, Elliott, MS,

Hcalth& Wealth Ins, Viginia Bcxh, VA, SponiWPrujnt sO

Hcalth & Wealth, Inc, Viginia Beach, VA, Support..s0

Addyston Baptist Church, Addy ston, OH, New Work..70

GoodspringsBatist Church,Rogersville. AL.$S9.39

MS......0

Edwards Wilgus & Maria. Booneville., KY, Salary....10

Stalnaker, Audra, Normantown, WV. As Necded.. 100 Heritage Batist Church, Lexington, KY, Support.. 250
.2s
25 Kissner,Janet,WayneCity. IL. Support...
Tyler, Ken & Kay. Greer, SC, Gift.
Mundy, Billie Evelyn,Godfrey. IL, Salary....10
100
Wade,James,Abingdon, VA, Persona...
Spir. HuhertsEnxgene,SouthBerxd,IN, New Work 30
Wilmington Bap. Tempe, Wilmington, OH, Support..I00
Win cld BaptistChurch, Win eld, wy, Support....125 StormsCreek Miss,Bap. Church,Ironton, OH, Marie75
Wooxl.,
Nerce.
Columbia,SC,NewWork.
.. s10
Total.msee

. 3,635.00

ODALI BARROS
Adans, W.H. & Arbia, Lexington, KY, As Necdcd....25

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Support... 100
tlantic Shors Bap. Ch. VinginiaBeach, VA, Support. 200
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL. As Nccded.95

Total...
PAULHATCHER
Addyston Bap. Ch, Addyston, OH,

2,312.00
Sem-Manausl00

Ahava Bap. Ch., Plant City, FL, Seminary-Manaus. 00

Allantie Shores Baptist Church, Vinginia Bcach, VA.

Blake, David, Spartanburg, SC, Alpha & Omega.. 100
Calvary Bap. Ch. Richmsond, KY, Alpha & Omega. 140

Judson Hatcher.
Bible Baptisı Church, Harrisburg. IL, As Ncded

Calvary BantistChurch,Richmond. KY
(VBS Ofering), Alpha & Omega........55.75

Bible Baptist Church, Hendersonville, TN, Salary..25
Blake, David, Spartanburg. SC, Church Planting...100

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville. SC

(VBS Offering), Alpha &

Omega.........00

Emmanuel Bap. Ch., Evansville, IN, Sem-Manaus.

100

20

First Bap. Church, Alexandria, KY, Judson Hatcher...S

Total......

..... 450

s

Grand Tota...

..56,097.N

WHERE TO SEND OFFERINGS
Mail all offerings to:
George Sledd, P. O. Box 471280
Lake Monroe, FL. 32747-1280

(407) 583.4902

grsledd@hotnmail.conı

Make All Checks Payable To:
Baptist Faith Missions
(407) 583-4902

grsledd@hotmail.com
Correspondence concerning
BEM should be direrted to:
David Paurks, Executive Secretary
3985 Boston Road
Lexington, KY 40514
Phone: (859) 223-8374
Phone:
(o O5A
Fax:(85
htbb.cot

e-ail: daveparks@insightbb.com
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Preach InSchools ...
Many

Decisions

.
July 7, 2007

Hi to all.
It has been an absolutey

AWESOME

month. We have been

praying and preparing for an intensive week of evangelism in our
area. Also in the (wO mission points that we have outside of the city.

Our prayers were that the group from Atlantic Shores Baptist Church
in Virginia Beach would be the start for this. They have a program of
gymnastics, acrobatics, drama and singing and they prescnt the gospel
through each of these. This prepares the people that are watching to

A. J. and Barbara Hensley

Caiu Postal 1511

Caraguatatuba,S.P. 11672-00

hear more about Jesus. When they complete their presentation one of

email:ajearagua@gmail.com

our pastors preaches and gives an invitation for whomever would

like to accept Christ as their personal savior. I think that I get sad when we have such liberties here
in Brazil to go into our public schools and colleges to present the Gospel and there in the States it is
so closed to the same presentation. I am glad that here we are still able to be open in all places to

present Je sus Christ and Him cruci ed.

The rst day that the group was here we were with pastor Luis and his wife Dani in Salesopolis
at our mission point there. This mission has been open about two years now and is growing slowly.

Our rst mecting there we had four people in atendance and today we are having on average thirty
seven. The group arived early Monday moming and were tined from the plane ride, but we put them
straight to work. They did three presentations and we had 117 people make commitments for the

Lord. That just goes to show how God blesses our e ots even when we fecl like laying down and
sleeping. How AWESOME is the Lord we serve? This town has approximately twenty thousand

Ursula Draper with preacher Elisacl Morales, a faithful friend,

inhabilants and we have many open doors for the pastor to enter and tell about our Lord.

StayingVery Busy...
RespiratoryProblems Abound...
Family Terrorized By Robbers...

The ncxt three days are almost a blur as we were in nine schools and over 400 people made

commitments for Christ. One of the schools during these three days was a university. Yes, we were
invited to speak in a university.

At this point I brought the message and seventeen people accepted

Christ. Another good thing that came out of this university is that I now have invitations to go into

two more universities to preach. Isn't God AWESOME? Everyone was tired but was grateful that
we were able to reach 592 people IN FIVE DAYS for the Lord. We have cataloged all of these

govemed by two different groups. The city schools are very reluctant to let us come to their schools
principles. But, this year we had a teacher

in this one school that talked the principle into letting us come and the response was overwhelming
We were invited to the morning and the aftemoon sessions and also to have lunch with the teachers
It was AWESOME.

In the morming session we had such a great response to the

could not talk to caxh individually

invitation

that we

y9 2007

Dear Fellow servants,

names and will be following up on cach of these people to do discipleship with them.
We have two types of schools here in our area: State Schools and City Schools and they are
because for the most part they are governed by Catholic

serant and messenger of the Word He is a

building contractor and has done most of the building for the past wenty years. "Fruit to your account."

I have let the time get away and am only now getting out this nonth's

Harold and Ursula Draper

oiv a

letter.

Postal 3

I hope it is not too late to make the Mission Sheet for this conming

month. We have been so busy lately here in Brazil. We have had car

78060-200 Cuiaba. MT
Brazil
hmdubdbr@ terra.com.b
Phone: 011-55-65.3665-6131

trouble and just now have gotten our car running after almost two weeks.

il sA

We have had to ride the city buses some. They are very dangerous here.

Tjust saw in the news today that 430 robberies have taken place on the
buses in our city already this year. Our God is our protector!

owe got into groups and cach group reiterated the message

We are now in the dry season here in Central

Brazil. It is so dusty with very low

humidity.

Everyone is getting sick with respiratory problems. Our family in Novo Dimantino has been especially
hard hit lately. The preacher there has been down with malaria. He is better. but his little four-yearold daughter has almost died with a bad infection from scabies which got into her blood. We have
sent she and her mother

down to Sao Paulo and she is responding

to treatment.

Last week the

worker's bicycle shop was robbed and they took all of his parts he uses to x bikes with.

It came to

over $700 worth and only half of them were paid for. It seems to be testing time for them.
We were able to help them with the "As Needed'" Funds some of yeu so graciously

give.

Another preacher here in town and his family went through an awful experience this past month
also. When they got home from the Boa Esperanca Church on Sunday night two men were in their
house and put guns on them. The whole family was tied up and beaten repeatedly all night. Then at

daylight the robbers took everything of value in the house and put it all in the family pickup truck
and left. The seven-year-old daughter was able to get loose and untied her mom who called for help.
The father and son spent time in the hospital and the police were able to get the truck and arrest the
robbers a few hours later before they could cross the border into Bolivia.
Why does the Lord let things like this happen to His people?He has a purpose. We are thankful they

did not harm the two women and did not kill the two men of the family. We live in a dangerous world.

Surely our Redeemer's retun is near. The Muslims have their Messiah who they believe will soon come
back. The Jews are looking for Jesus to come the rst time. Are we really looking for His retum?

We thank all of you who support our work here. We have much to get done by September of

next year before our furlough time. Pray for us and all of your missionaries and give as you fecl led
of the Lord.
I am

The group that was here this month presenting their program and the gospel and the children interacting.

writing

this after

midnight

and can hardly see due to fatigue. I hope it makes sense and

doesn't have too many mistakes. God bless all of you.
Yours in Him, Harold and Ursula Draper

again. The same thing happened in the afternoon session and we did a repeat of the morning getting

ProjectsBeingCompleted ...

into groups and sharing the gospel again. Needless to say, we did not get names in these two sessions,

but we know that God had many victories in those two school periods.
Our last day was given to our other mission point in Natividade da Serra with Pastor George

Swimming Pool Finished And

and his wife Alta. The mayor in this town was so excited about us coming that he was advertising on
the radio about our coming and he gave us the city Activity

Center. He has also committed to

WallComingUp...

helping our mission point in any way that he can. This is an exciting thing in a town of mostly

Catholics

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

What we are doing now is praising the Lord for all that He has done and all that He is going to
do here in Caraguatatuba.

home

During this time we also had two individual visitors from the United States, Craig and Emily.

They were a great help with the group and in various other areas of our work here. If vou would like
to come and spend some time with us and see the mission work

rst hand and participate in all areas,

please contact us and we will set up something for you.

Our greatest request is that you keep

prayingit

is working.

In His service, A. J. and Barbara Hensley

July 1, 2007

Well, we are excited! Lost of things have happened here at the

Odali and Kathy Barrus

Pul 182(a

S Pauh

17.40.00 Brazil
mail: odali kathy @hotmail. om
web: wwwAlphaOmegaBranl.com

thanks to many friends who have prayed and given to make

things possible. We have had several people and groups come to visit.

Each of them have done and given to several projects. They have
helped with the new oor for the basketball court. Money was donated

for this project by West Hill Baptist. They also painted one of our
long halls inside the building. It all looks great!!

Our plans for the basketball court is to eventually have it covered. It will really be nice to have a

covered area big enough to hold all the kids at the same time and have room to play. There was enough

WACASER

money left to make a smaller outdoor court for volleyball and tennis. Since we have the school here at the
home the space can be well used. Also, our bleachers on the

(From Page Two)

eld got a much needed coat of paint on

them. With all the helpwe have had from all of you things are really looking nice. A very special treat, at

agreement, we must meet the monthly obligation of $2370 which is $970 above our present church
receipts, not to mention that the larger facilities and increased ministries will also present greater
operational costs. We do expect the church membership to grow and plan to disciple the new members
to be faithful and generous givers, but that is a gradual process and the needs will be immediate.

leastto us. isthe sweet com that our West Hili friends planted. There is ĐOSWeet cormin Brazil. It is

coming up and looking great.We can't wait to cat it!!
WOW!!!The

kids could hardly wait to see the pool

nished. After a long period of cold weather we

nally got some warm weather so the pool could be tested. It was a success and a big hit, of course. Well,

Our church is an evangelistic church, Wehave very fewmemberswhocomeby way of transterwe theparentsreallylikeitbecauseit weasthe kib outandwhen nghtamivestheyslecplikeangek !"!"
from other churches. We focus on winning the lost of our community. Most of these individuals
come from pagan or irreligious backgrounds. We have been blessed by God to see several of our
converts trained and sent out as missionaries and evangelists to the interior of Brazil and beyond.
We sense that this is our calling and we want to be faithful to continue to do this and more.

God has blessed some nancially more than others that they may use those funds to increase
His kingdom. Some of you have read our ministry reports in the past and have responded generously
We thank God for you and your love for Him and the spread of His word. I would not want some
to be burdened beyond what you are able to give, but I believe that the Lord would have me share
this opportunity for investing in His vineyard so that others may have the privilege of being a
blessing and to bless. Prayerfully consider this need. If you sense that God would have you

participate, please designate your offerings to Bobby Wacaser's, "New Installations."

itie

tens Proiectlife workedinseveralinteriorcitiesthispastmonth.
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The opportunities of sharing the gospel in the public parks and schools was tremendous. Between
the two motorhomes and their respective teams, the gospel was shared with over 12,000 people
and several dozens publicly professed Christ as their Savior. We thank you who continue to give
faithfully that this ministry may continue to reach the lost.
In Christ's service, Bobby. Charlene, Jessie and Brennen Wacaser

Our thanks to those who provided the funds for the pool. God bless you!! Our thanks to all of you who

helped in these projects. May God bless each of you.

The projects on our agenda for July: Rebuilding the older girls bathroonm; build the volleyball
and tennis court;, trip to mission point in Alvorada do Sul; and purchase the new bus. Thanks for all

your prayers and giving.
In Christ, Odali and Kathy Barros
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